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In Septeraber of this year, 183ß, a treaty wasbeldivith theSac'^
and Fox Indians, on the banks ofthe river, above the city, where
the house of Sirs. Brabrook now stands. Governor Dodge waH
Commissioner on the part of the United Siates, to seenre a trac*,
of land npon the Iowa river, called " Keoknk's Reserve." Thert*
were present at ths treaty about a thousand Chiefs, Braves and
Wari-iors, and it was the last assemblage of the kind ever held
here to treat for the sale of their landí^. Mr. D. C. Eldridge was
present, and relates the scenes at this treaty. Keokuk was head
Chief, and principal speaker on the occasion. Black Hawk was
present, but was not allowed to participate in the treaty, standing
alone, outside of the groupe, with 1rs son. Nau-she^s-kuk and
.1 i'cw other friends were silent spectators. This is the las-t time
the old Chief ever visited this vicinity, wbich to him had been
«no of the dearest spots on esrtb, and around whicli his aíFectionfi
liad cl'istered from boyhood. He was dressed on this occasion in
the white mau's style, having? on an old black frock coat, and A
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•lrab hat, with a c.%no, the very picture of dis.vppointod ambitiouv
Like the withered oak of his native forest, torn and sliattered bj"
the lightning's blast, the winter ol'age upo)i his brow, and his feeble, tottering ste[w pressing the soil ho 90 mnch loved, he stood,a
representative, a. noble i-elic of his once powerful tribe, in meditative, dismal silencni. Wliat thrilling recolle(;tinns, what hearttitiring scenes, must h;ive passed thrciiigh the mind of the aged
patriarch of three score years, and what deep emotion mu.:t iiavi
•rilled his son!, as he retlccted upon the past, and desired to uiibiir..len his crowded memory oí' the wrongs of h'ls people toward
him. But. he was not ;i!!oweil to speak. lie had made a misstep
iu t'le great drama of life. He'was a fallen Chieftain. His proud
nature would not allow him- to-yield, and take a lowly seat iu thfl
Councils of his people, and so he stood the silent observer of thu
ilnal contract, that tore him from' the last foothuld on the hunting,
içrounds of his fathers. The saddened memoiy of years striigfjled
for utterance, but the great (-hiefsriia smothered it, with stoicnl'
iiulift'erence. He died on the Des Moines river, October 3d^ 1S3J.
The Vtlried acco ints of the death and bunal of Black Hawk iir»
«uch as to induce the author to say, that lie Was not '• buried niii
sitting posture in the banks of t!ie Des jNïo'mes-river, where-l)o
(-ould see the canoes of his tribe as tiiey passeil to the good hunting ground," as was st-ited in some accounts at the time "f liii
death. Neither was he buried as Suhonluraftsays, (Vol. 6, p, 554.,
1857,) "with all thj iij:ht.s of sepulture which are only bestowutV
upon their most distinguished men," aii.l that " t h e y buried liim
in 1iis war dress in a.sitting posture on an eminence, and covori'ii
h'im'with a mound of earth." He sickened and died, near I o ^
ville, the site of his old town, on the Des i t )inc-s river, in \V:ip
county, ol this State ; anil was bnried close by, like '\'V'ai>fllii|''
another chief of his tril)^', after tlu' fashion of the wliites. Hi'
grave \v.is srmc forty rods from the river, .it the upper end ot'lte
little |r-airie botton-i where he lived. While- -j.erfto-nrn.>4- tlie [
Hc surveys of this District in 1813, o:ie of my sectimi linea rao
d-ireetiy aai-o-is the renvVms of the wigwam in wKichi this gi'«l-w.irrior-closed'his earthly career, whicli I liiirked upon my m.ap,
ana from liis grave took boiM-ir.gs to suitable land-marks ; i-ecurilci
them in my regular field notes, r»i>d transmitted them to the SiirTcyor General. Black Hawk's war-ehib w.is the:i standin'^ atllio
Ilis gravo, having been, oliern nonewià with paint
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wampum, after the fashion of his tribe. At a later period it is
naid that a certain Dr.
, of Warsaw, III, disinterred tho
body, and took the bones to Warsaw. Gov. Lucnä learning this,
required their return to him, when they were placed in the hall of
the Historical Society at Burlington, and finally consumed by fire
with the rest of tho Society's valuable collections.
At the close of this year, 1836, there were some six or seven
houses in the original limits of the town, and the population did
not exceed one hundred, all told ; while Stephenson had some fivo
hundred inhabitants. Thyre was but one main street, or public
rnad leading through the town. This was up and down the river
bank, or Fro".t street. An Indian tr;xU, which afterwards became
a public road, led oat of the city nearly where Main street now
is, passing by the corner of 6th and Main, following the top of the
ridgG near the present residence of Mr. Newcomb, and running
across tiio College Grounds, intersecting Main street on the West
-lideoftiie square. Another Indian trail leading from the town,
was from the residence of Mr. Lc Claire, where the Depot now
• taiidi!, ¡Kissing up the blu'I" where Lo Claire street now crosses
riixi'ih, :i;i;l entered Brady opposite the College grounds. Although
3 treaty lir.d been made with the IiiLlians and they had »old their
lanils, vel they still liu'^erod around the place so deiir to them.
The trading house of Col. Davenport was stiU kept open^ on the
-Islanil, aiif.1 fiirnishad supplits for them.
lio [jovtioii of tho great West, has the Tndian been so loath to.
le.ave as tho hunting and fishing grounds of Rock Island and
vicinity. It is saiil to liave been one of the severest trials oí Black^
Hawk's lifL-, to bi.l ndieu to the homy of his youth and the graves
pf his íiHüL'.stijr:-!. When cnrL'i..'d pa-^t Rock Island a prisoner,
nfter his ilufeat and capture at the battle of Bad Axe, he is said
to have wept like a chihl. Tiic powdar horn worn by him at hiß
last battle, has recently been obt.vnc-l from an old Pioneer soldier
of the Black Hawk war ayd pi-usento<] to the State Historical
Society, by R. M. Prettynian, Esq.^ of Davenport. For many
years after the removal of Uio Sacs anu Foxes to their new home
büyond the Mississippi, parties of them would pay an annual visit
and eveii now one sees the aged warrior walking over our city^
pointing out to his children places of interest now covered by the
wigwams of the white m.in. Even the fish taken in the As-SÍnneÖepo, (Uoc'k River,) were considered by the Indian better thai^
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any caught in the Mississippi or elsewhere. When the order
catne for their removal, it was with bowed heads and lingering
ateps they took up their line of march towards the setting sun, tho
children of destiny, a persecuted race, seeking an asylum from tho
oppression of the white man.
In May, 1837, a council of chiefs was held at the trading house
of Col Daveiiport, on Rock Island, to consider the invitation sent
to them by President Van Bnren, for a deputation to visit him Qt
Washington. At this "talk," Keokiik, as Chiet of the Sacs anil^
Foxes, was present, and .1 large number of under ehiei's or hravefl.
Among them were Wapello, Powesliiek, Pash-apa ho, Nau-sheus-kuk, son of Black,llawk, and many others. At the same time
a band of Poti^wattamie Indians, then on their way to their lands
Oft the Missouri river, were encamped on Blaek Hawk Creek,
8Ome three miles below this city. They had stopped to rest, and
visit their friends the Sacs and Foxes. The head men of this
hand were invited to sit in council. I had the pleasure of heing
present with many other strangers, by invitation from Colonel
Davenport. This hand of Pottawattainies had been eueamped
for some tim:;, and had annoyed the few settlers along the river
and bluffs, hy stealing their hogs, an article hy the way tbat an
Indian ia very fond ot*. The inliabit.ints had sent to the old Fort
at Montrose, where a few soldiers were still quartered, for assistance to remove these Indians. As the Cauneil was atout assemhling on the Island, there appeared upon this side of the river :l
company of dragoons. The Lieutenant in command was soon set
across the river, and by invitation took a seat in council. Hi«
errand was soon made known, when one of the Pottawattaraie
chiefs arose, and with much warmth denied the charité of stealing. He was told by the officer that he must prepare to march
the next day. Bnt he told the Lieutenant in insolent laiiguago
that he would not go ; that he had no provisions ; that the age)it
had cheated him out of the annuities, and tliat the whole Federa'
combination was a heap of impositions. He was soon silenced hy
the ageni, and in a more snhdued manner, after heing instructed
to go by the Fort and get provisions, he told the Lieutenant that
a part of his band was encamped on the Wahesipinieon rivw,"
and that if he would go up after them, he would be ready to
accompany them on his return. The young offieer not being ii|>
to Indian tricks, left immediately for the " Wapsie," in pursuit of
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Indians. Upon his return a few days after, he very frankly
aknowledged that he was " sold," and on looking for his fi'iend
the chief, he only found the smouldering ashes of his camp fire,
and has never probably had the pleasure of meeting him sinee.
After this little business of the Lieutenant was concluded, the
Council was opened in due form, by smoking the calumet, Keo- *
kuk, as usual, was the prineipal speaker. He first called an aged
warrior, or ehief, who made a few remarks on being again permitted to meet their white friends. He was followed hy Keokuk,
who slowly rose to his feet, letting drop his blanket from hi»
shoulders, displaying his calico shirt with the necklace of grizzly
beards elaws hung around his neck, and a proper quantity of wampum. His mauner W.1S dignified. All eyes were turned upon him,
and a smile of satisfaction, if sueii a thing eould be seen on the
face of an Indian, could be traeed, as this great orator began his
speeeh. He alluded, in brief terms, to the friendly relations existing between the President and himself, was happy to hear from,
and much pleased with, the invitation from him, for a visit. He
then entered upon the importance of more material aid from his
great father. This was done, probably to please his people and
maintain his popularity. As he warmed up with the subject, he
beeame animated and even eloquent. His speech was clear and
distinct. He spoke fast, so much so that Mr. Le Claire, the inter-,
prêter, had frequently to stop him. His lofty bearing, his earnest
intelligent Ijok, and his well-timed gestnres, all told that he was
one of nature's orators. His own people had ever looked upon
him as a man destined to rule. So powerful in argument was he
that he has been known, by his eloquence in debate, to eompletely
turn the multitude from their first purpose. He rose from obscurity to the Chieftainship of his ti-ibe by the force of his talents ;
and was often charged by his red brethren with having white blood
in his veins. There is a mystery hanging over the death of this
celebrated Chief.
The Sacs and Toxes, on their removal from here, first settled
on the Iowa river; and, after the second purchase, they removed
to the Des Moines river, where they remained until the last sale of
thoir lands in Iowa, when government provided them a home ÎEJ
Kansas. They are now located on the waters of the Neosha andi
Osage rivers. South-west ot Fort Leavenworth near the Shawnees
and Kansas Indians, and have a tract of country eni}^a.cing iome
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four hundred and thirty-five thousand acres. There are about
sixteen hundred in both tribes, and draw from the United States
an annuity of fifty thousand dollars per annum for ibeir support.
They have a Urge amount of farming lands opened for cultivation
and an experienced farmer to teach them agriculture, but from
the annual reports of the Indian Bureau we learn that their prorress is slow, and their unwillingness to send their childi'en to
school exhibits a decided dislike to civilization and improvement.
Their pfoud, indepandent, restless spirit, has led them several
times since their location beyond the Missouri, to get up war
parties for a descent upon the Sloiis or other tribes, but their agent
has been as prompt to put them down. They have never struck
a blow since their residence tbere. Vast sums of money have
beon expended on these Indians to civilize and christianize them,
but to little purpose. Some difficulties have arisen among themselves, since the deatli of Keolvuk, but of what nature we are not
able to relate.
Keokuk remained with them to the time of his death. Suspicion
rested on him, in the minds of some of the tribe, of unfairness id
the distribution ofthe annuities. He is said to have had a quarrel
with Wai-sau-me-sau, a son of Black Hawk, on the subject of government annuities. Keokuk was charged with partiality toward»
his own friends and the whites. An effort was made to elect a
new disbursing Chief, when the whites interfered and no chango
was effected.
At the annual payment of annuities in October, 1841, the long
smothered vengeance in the hearts of Black Hawk's sons broke
oat against Keokuk, for his treatment of their father after his
downfall, and one account at the time stated that he was stabbed
by Wai-sau-aae-sau. Another is that he was poisoned ; but certain
it is that he died very suddenly. Nau-she-as-kuk, the other tion
of Black Hawk, died at the reservation in Kansas, iu 1856, of
delirium tremens.
There are other incidents that occurred during the vear 1836,
and prior, that might be worthy of note. One that I recollect wai
a fight which took placp among a band of Sacs ancTFoxes, who
were encamped on the bank of the river just below Cannon's Milla.
They had been supplied, as usual, with liquor, by that unprincipled wretch the frontier whisky dealer, until all were drunk when
« general quarrel ensued ; knives and tomahaws wtre at once re>
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«orted to, and many were cut severely, while two were killed out'
right. In ordinary circumstances, the murderer must answer with
Ms life, and if he flies, the friends and relatives of tho deceased
must pursue and bring the offender to justice. The Chief of the
tribe requires his surrender at the hands of his relatives or bis
tribe, ijUt in a drunken frolic when one is killed, no one is charge»:!
witb tbe murder. It is set down to tlie wbisky. Tlîe Indian is
not to blame. It is the " che-moco-man's scuti-appo," or white
man's fire-wator, that has done the deed, and no sacrifice of blood
is required to avenge the wrong.
In 1841, while making some explorations in the Sioux and"Wirtnebago Indian countr}'', npon the head waters of the Waubsipine-''
con. Cedar and Iowa rivers, now Minnesota, I stayed a few days
At the village of " Chos-chuñka," or Big ^\'a\'e, a Chief of the
Winnebagoes. One beautiful moonlight niglit, the Indian chil- '
dren had been playing with unusual life and gayety, tlie young
men and maidens had roameil at large around the village, and the
sports and moonlight games had made the wild woods echo with
the rude and sometimes boisterous mirth of these sons of the
forest. Our host bad pointed to oilr lodgings in one end of his
-wigwam, and all had retired, when there came over the stillness
of the night, one oí those Indian yells so familiar to many of our
frontier villages. I knew it well, and as two drunken Indians
approaclied the village, a stir among its inmates was heard, as one
and another crept from bis lodge to hear the news from th'e trading house, or some border whisky shop Chos chanka turned on
bis bed, aüd with his long pipe stem stirring the embers, he soon
Kindled a blaze, lit his pipe and fell back upon his pallet. There
was now a glimmering li^'ht from the re-kindled embers, so that
from beneath my blanket I conld see all that passed within the
wigwam. Tbe noise increased. Footsteps were heard passing
by our lodge; it was evident the Indians were gathering for a
•** Big Drunk." Soon the bear skin door of the lodge was pushed
aside and on« of tbe wives of the Chief, who had been absent a
few moments, entered and wbispered something in his ear. She
went away and the Cbief resumed his pipe, and lounged upon hi«
bear-skin bed. The wife soon returned, bearing witb lier a bottle
containing tbe accursed poison, whicb she presented to CbosÇhunka. He .refused, and bidding her go away, he remaiDed upoB
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l ï î i b i a . " But he seemed uneasy, anà at last aroao and sat by tie
fire. Again his sqnaw brought the fatal bottle, of which she had
<'vidently tasted, .and again lie rcfnaed it, when she Ihrew her arms
around his neck and placed tho bottle to his lips. IIi3 resolution»
wcro all overcome, and he drank, then bade her begone. But the
1:ital draught had been taken, and its iirc.was fast passing through
his veins. The noise in the adjoining lodge, whore the festiv«
board was spread, had now become loud and boisterous. AH at
once the Chief threw aside his pipe, and^rnshed out of his lodge.
I spoke to my companions, A. W. Campbell and the interpreter,
when we at once arose and made onr way out to sec the condition
of things among the Indians. I had messages, and a pass or per.
mit to visit the country, from Gov. Chanibers, endorsed by the
Indian Agent, Rev. David Lowrj', at Ft. Atkinson, on Turkey
river, and well knew that nnder ordinary circumstances, I was
aafe while a guest of the Chief, and under the protection cf his
lodge. I well knew, too, that it was tlie courtesy due to us, that
so long prevented him joining the festive party, for while he was
struggling so hard between whisky and politeness, he turned many
sorrowful and imploring glances tow.ard our silent couch. We
spent but a short time looking into the lodge where the drunkeu
scene was last preparing for a bloody ending. As we stood there
viewing tbe circle of Indians within, a dog ran across the ring
when a drunken Indian struck him in the ribs. In a moment the
owner grappled with the oftender, and soon the melee becamo
general. On all such occasions every weapon of a deadly sort is
Iiid by the squaws before the commencement of the frolic. But,
in the tussle about the dog, they kicked from under the matting a
hatchet. The infuriated savage caught it with all the avidity of
the avenger of blood, and with one stroke, cut the scalp from tbo
other's head, from the forehead to the eye! One single yell was
heard, and with a rush, one side of the wigwam was carried away,
and the howling of the dogs and crying of the squaws, sooQ
brought the whole village together. As the motley group poured
out of the dilapidated wigwam, we soon found our way back to the
lodge of the Chieftain, and snugly ensconced ourselves in bed,
covered up head and ears, peep holes exeepted. I n a few moments
Chos-Chunk came in with nine of his braves and friends. Th&.
usual eirele was soon formed and the bottle bogan to pass, but iff,
themidst of their revelry, the Chief would often caution them about.
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too mach noise, as he liad distinguished friends visitínr; him, and
they mnst not be disturbed. That they were "big captains," and
making a picture of their country to show his great Father, tho
President, (I was surveying for ray raap of Iow^a, piiblished in
1845.) In their drunkeo carousal I couM see that same low, vulgar, nonsensical merriment wliiuh is often exhibited in the white
nian on similar occasions. They told their love stories and sung
their bachaaaliau songs, until one aftin* ¡mother fell over and wero
left to sleep away the fumes of that di'iiik, whicli has carriod thou•ands of t!iese ignorant savages to the gi'ave.
An Indian, when he onee tastes liquor, never leaves it until ho
is drunk or it gives out. líe comprehends no other use of it but
to stupify. It is no welcome beverage to him, for they do notlovo
the taste of it, but its effects. The palate of the Indian is as littlo
vitiated as that of a child. Tliey use no salt nor seasoned food,
and their taste is keen and remarkably pensitive. I have seen the
Indiaa in apparent agony by drinking whisky, which is generally
•well spiced with red pepper and gums, to keep up its strength,
and I have seen the young man and maiden held by main strength,
while the whisky has been administered, to teach them to drink.
Tile next morning, after the affray above narrated, I vi.sited the
lodge of the wounded Indian. He refused in sullen silence to eonverse upon the subject, and would only say, ''too mnch scuti-appo."
No hard feelings were entertained towards the offender, all wa»
charged to the whisky account.
Among the settlers at the close of the year 1836, were Antoino
^ e Claire, Phillip Hambaugh, Lewis Ilibbeit, Geovge L. Davenport, L. S. Colton^G. C. R. Mjicheíl, Maj. Wm. Goi-iion, D. C.
Eldridge, Dr. Emerson, James and Robefi Mclntosh, Jiimcs M.
^Bowling, Ira Cook, Sen., and his soiis Wm. L., Ebenczer, John P .
V-''
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and Ira Cook, Jr., Adam and John Noel, John Armil and sons,
James and Walter Kel.y, Dr. James ilaîl and sons, Alexan 1er W^IVÍcGregorJiis father and brother, John nn-\ DavuT. Le Claire, W m .
R. Shoemaker, Edward Powers, Japies II. Stubbs,
TannerhUl, William. Wafts, Frazier AVilson and others.
There were only seven houses or cabins erected at the close of
the year, most of them very rude structures, built of poor material^
and but cheerless abodes to meej the coming winter. One of
these, tiie first public house built in the town, was situated at the
corner of Front and Ripley streets, erecteö by Col.'í)avenport and
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Mr. Le Claire, and kept at first by Edward PoVers, now of llock
Island, called the "Davenport Hotel," bat afterwards enlarged and
known as the "Ü. S. Hotel." Tbe building is still standing.
The log boasü of Capt. Litch, the first Vvhisky-sbop, has been
torn away to give place to raore substantial buildings. The building erected by Mr. tíboálfi, afterwards known as the " Dilloîi
House," stood on tbe bank of the livcr, on the next block below
Burnell, Gillett & Co.'s 'Slill. This bas been destroyed by fire.
The rest of tbe "land marks" of 1836 are still standing, decaying
witnesses of the early trials of tbe Pioneers of Scott county.'
The poiiulation did not exceed one hundred. But little ground
bad been broken, and very little grain of any kind raised. Supplies had to be obtained from Cincinnati and St. Louis. TheFort
on Rock Island bad been abandoned, and the soldiers removed.
The moi-ning reveille, and tlie evening t;ittoo bad coaseil to bea',
«jd old Fort Armstrong, that had afforded shelter and proioction
to many of the imuiigraiits, was desorted ; and as the chilling blast
oí December lell n¡)on .the xmjjrotocted settlers, ninny an anxioui
heart was saddened by the prospect of the coming AVinter, and
many a tear wiped in' silence, as their thoughts w<'nt back to tbos« .
halcyon days of nualloycd liappiness in the land of their nativity.
The survey of the public lauds iu Iowa began iu the Autumn
of 1836. Scott coiiuty survey wns made by A. B e ^ and BOD,
fVom Michigan, TJ. S. Deputies ffom tbe Surveyor General's
Office at Cincinnati. The surveys of tbis county were completed
ia Mai-cb, 1837. It contains 280,516 acres.
All lauds, froiw the time of the departure of the Indians, until
tkey were ofleTcd for sale by the government, wore under tbe rule
of " squatter sovereignly." Auy uian liad a right to select for
Iiimself any portion of tbe public domain, not otherwise ai)propri»ted, for his bomc, and by blazing the lines bounding his "claim"
in timber, or staking it out on tbe praii'ie, be was I'-gally possessed
cf title. Societits wero lbrmed, or " claim clubs," who organized
tliemselvcs lo protect one another in tbeir rights. The Secretary
kept a book in which all claims bad to be recorded. A territorial
law existed, making contracts for claims valid, aud notts given
for such were colle nible by law. Great speculations wero carried on by pioneer "claim-makers," a class of men who no sooner
than they bad sold one claim to some new comer, would proceed
to make another, and commence improvements. These
li
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•were respected and held in peace (when prpperly taken) until tlia»ale ofthe lands by government, when the owners wero permitted •
to purchase them at the minimum price of $1.25 per acre.
During the fishing season of this Spring, among other neighboring tribes that often visited the Sfios and Foxes to fish in the,;
waters ofthe As-siu-ne-Sepo, (llock River,) a small band of W i n - ^
nebagoes were encamped on Rock Island. As usual the young
and morq, profligate of the tribe wei-e hanging around the grocories iu Stepheniion and Davenport, bartering such articles ns they
possessed for whisky. On one occasion two young Indians, being
crazed by too large potations from the whisky bottle, quarreled,
and one struck the other ; au indignity seldom submitted to by a»
Indian, druuk or sober. The next day they met upon the littU
TFÍUOW island, just below the town of Davenport, whether by accident Ol by common couseut, it is not known, but the quarrel \riiit
rene we 1 and carried to suL-h an extent, that one of them was killed.
No whites were present, ant\ various reports were made by ths
Indians as to the manner of his death. One account ofthe a,f[?tir
was that the difficulty was settled by a duel, aiter the fasiiiou of
the white man, one ofthe parties using a shot gun, the other n
rifle. If it was a duel, it is the first on record of having taken
place am ng the Indiann of the North-west. The shot-givn hero
was buried iu one ofthe mounds then existing on the banks ot thr
river below the city, on the farm of Ira Cook, Esq., the site uf
'^Black Hawk's last villnge. There was another Indian buried in
the same monnd, who died at the same time, having been biltcn
by a rattlesnake while lying drnnk one night. They were placed
four feet apart, facing each other; buried in dirt as liigh np as
the waist holding in one hand the paint, and in the oiher the
tomahawk. The graves were surrounded with poles or picket»
Bome ten foet high, and set so close that no animal of any siz«
coHld get to the bodies.
The survivor ficd to his home iu Shab-be-nah's Grove on Kock
River, leaving his friends here in deep distress at his misftirtune,
and the- dire consequences that must unavoidably follow, according to Indian custom. The fugitive well knew his doom ! 'Iher«
• was blood np^n his skirts. The relatives ofthe deceased demanded
his return. They clamored for his blood. His own sister and
some of Ilis relatives went for him, and found him in hh wigwam,
with blackened face, brooding in silence over his act of blood, feei-
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ng that the Great Spirit was angry with him and that no sacrifies
was too great to app jase his wrath. The sister plead with him
to return to Kock Island and meet his fate, and thus appease tho
wrathful spirit of the departed one. One bright morning in May,
a few days atïer ttie mui'dor, the quiet camp of the In Hans on As«in-ne-M;iness (Rock Island) was awakened by the doleiul chant
of the death so.:g. A few canoes came gliding around the point
of the Island, among them was that of the murderer, singing his
last song this side the good hunting ground. His canoe was paddled by his own sister whom ho tenderly loved. The long protracted howl of the Indian crier soon put in motion tlie whol«
camp, on both sides of the river. From every cave and eddy
along the banks of the river, there shot for.h canoes filled with e »
cited natives, eager to participate in the bloody scene about tobo
enacted. A circle was toon formed a little above the burying
ground of the old Fort at the foot of the Island. A shallow gravo
was dug, and tlie willing but trembling culprit was led to it by hi»
mourning sister, aud kneeling on one side of it, the nearest male
relative of the deceased approached, and with one blow o-f the
tomahawk his death song was hushed, and then hij? body was cut
in pieces by the surrounding Indians.
' T h e first marriage ceremony in town took place in the Spring'
of this year. The parties were Wm. R Watts and a niece of An- •
>^toine Le Claire, Esq. Mrs. WaUs died a few years afterwards^
and was buried in Mr. Le Claire's private burial ground. This
Spring also the first brick-yarcî was opened by Mr. Harvey Leon-*^
ard, from Indiana, on Sixth, between Main and Harrison s reets.
Mr. Leonard not only manuiacturctl the brick, but was a masterbuilder, and carried on the business for many years. In 1851, he
was elected Sheriif, an ofBce which he held many years.
Among tho improvements introiluced at this early day, in the
mechanical line, was one of " G e t t y ' s Patent Metnllio Mills,"*'
owned by D. C. Eidridge. This little machine, not mnch larger
than a coffee mill, did wondevs in the way of cracking wheat and
corn. Some called it a "flouring mill," although the iiourinadein
it might not bear inspection at the present day, yet tho hot rolls
made from it, when placed upon the table, superseded all other '
bread then in u.se, which consisted principally of "corn dodgers."'
Its propelling power was a horse whioh had done good service in
the Black I^a^wk War, (or that of 18'12), W e imagine we can
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now see the thing in operation, down on "Brimstone Corner,"
(Front and Ripley streets,) with Joe To'pin, the old discharged
soldier, as head engineer, rolling out the bread stuff by the quart.
But this was the "day of small thmgs."
Some trouble occurred this year among claim-holders. The
new comers, in some instances, were unwiiUncj to £?o over Duck
Creek to take claims, and considered the Squatter Sovereii^nty too
liberal in giving to each man three hundred and twenty acre?,
while none of it 'vas improved. Individuals, not in actual possoBflion, were liable to have their claims jumped.
Several
cases of this kind occurred, when the Society, which had been
organized in March of this year, interfered. Having tried one man
by the name of Stephens, who had jumped a cjai'" oí Maj. Wii-^
Bon's, (now of Rock Island,) where the Ladies' College now stands,
or a part cf "Fulton's addition," and he refusing to vacate tht>
premises, on application of the Major, the Sherijf of Du Buquc^
county was sent for, there being then no neai'cr seat of Justice,
than Du Buque. On the arrival of Sheriff Cummiugs, he found
Mr. Steijhpns snugly ensconced in the'Major's cabin, armed with
the instruments that would terminate life if properly handled, and
threatening entire annihilation to any and all who lni^ht dare to
touch him. The Sheriff soon summoned his posse, and with them,
came a yoke of oxon, which were soon hitched to one corner of
the loo; cabin, and as the timbers began to show tii_^"iis of partinjx.
Mr. Stephens very willingly vacated the premises, and was shown
the most feasible, as well as the quickest route to StepheAson, and
never afterward made any attempt 10 recover his claim on this sido
of the river.
At the close of 1837, there were about fifteen or six'teen honst»
in the town, six new ones having been built during tlie year,
and the town numbei'cd about one hundred and sixty inhabitants
The Autumn of this year was dc:ightiul. The Summer was not
hot nor oppressive-. It gently merged into Autumn, and Winter
came in, and continued mild all the season. I was in eamp prosecuting the public surveys npon the AVaubsepinccon river from
the 17th of October until the first of April, with no other shelter
for myself and men, than a canvas tent, and was detained from
work but three days during the whole time, on account of storms
or cold weather. The snow fell that Winter to the depthof three
or four incheB only. The Mississippi river closed on the ^^^
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February. On the -first day of April, 1833, the first boat of tl»
•eason passed down, the river having b'^en open but a few daya.
The Spring was mild and beautiful.
''The immigrants of tiie year were but few, compared with after
years. Among them, were Nathaniel Squires, John Forrest, Timothy and Tilomas Dillon and families, ll;v. J. A. Paljnorgue«,
/Uodolphus Bonnet, John N". Mickíot, JolutM. D. Liurrows, Georg«
^rhorne, Williaui Eldridgo, Uobsrt N/ÍÍ", Frank Perriii^ A. F,
•Uussell, Samuel Rinirwait, E l\v:ir-l Davis, SctliF. Whiting, Ansel
• lîriggs, Thoí. S. and D:Lvia Jln-e.
But little produce was raised this year. Meat was scarce except
wild game. All seemed happy and well pleased with the oountry,
We belonged to Wisconsin Territory', and lived under the laws of
Michigan. Our first steps toward eivilization and iinprüvement
had been taken. The bea^itit'ul prairies, in virgin loveliness, outside of our present city limits, were xiiitouched by the rude hanil
of man. All the loveliness aud beauty of Edon, could scarcely
Kurpass that of the rolling prairies of Scott county at tiiat daj.
Tiuî wild flowers were far more numerous and variegated than
now, richer and more fi-agrant in their wild untrodden state, than
Bince reckless man has trampled under foot the floral kingdom of
our once lovely prairies.
Among the most active and efficient young men of this tlay, wa»
''Jonathan AV. Parke?', sou of our fulIow-citi/.Gn Jonathan Parker,
lie emigrated in the Autumn of 1S3G, from Luzern county. Pa., a
lawyer by prufession, having studied under Judge Kidiler, o,f
Wilksbarve. His destination was Galena, but the boat upon whiyh
he had taken passage iVom St. Louis, became ice-bouml at this
place, and laid up fi)r the Winter. Having spent the Winter horr,
und becoming attached to the place, he finally settled hL're. IJia
numerous highly interesting letters,<k'.seriptive of tlic coiinlrv, aiwl
published in the cast, did inucíi to induce omigriilion. lie was :t
ïîotanist, and spout mucli time among llic fiO\fers of our prairies,
île delivered the Oi'a'ion on the -ithdiiy of July of this year, (1837,)
it being the first celebration of any kind ever held in the city.
^Jül. T. C. Kads, was President, Jonath;in W.Parker, Orntor and
"^Isaac Hedges, Miirslinl of the day. Mr. Parker was in onr Territorial Legislature at ]>urlington, in 1839. was elected Pre.^identof
the Council, and did much towards framing the code of laws for
the Territory. He held at various times, the offices of Justice oí
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the Peace, Judge of Probato, aud was the second Mayor of tîi*
eity of D:ivon\îort. He left here in 184t, traveUul considerable
through the United States, chauged bisjirofessionfor thatof mediîcuie, and in August, 1850, was located iu Ciuciuuati, Ohio, whcr*
he died of cholera, that Autumu, at tho hou^o of Dr. Gatchel,
mucli lameuted for his many social aud moral virtues.
t.-' There are many incidents wiiich tvanspircci amonjftiie settler»of 13;i7, that would be interestiag to narrate. The financial'
troubles of tiic east were keenly felt, here. There was no money,
DO credit, uor auy produce to bring supplies to the inlant colonj.
But few of the imuiigrants brought a supply ot money, aud ti>
mauy tho approaching winter looked dai-k and lowcj'ing. The Indians that, slill reiiiained here, eould net ñiruish a supply cf wild
game, but in return they asked for Por-quash-i-con (bread), aad
Co-cosh (pork), or Pin-ne-ac (potatoes.) The small stocks of merchandii^e were exhausted, so mueh so, that the first steamboats in
tlie spring wei'e looked for with grunt rnxiely. Like ihe l-^ilgriir-^
Fathers of New England, looking ibrth irom the " rock boun.d
coast"towards the laud of their nativity, they si:^be<-l for tlie "Üeüli
pots", aud remembered the "leeks ci-nd tlie f i l i e s , " of thfir own
uatlve land.
,
Well do tho "Old Settlers" of Iowa remember the days ami
Toart;, tVom the first settlement to T.840. Those were days of siulucss an.1 oftL-u of distress. The ciideavmenls of bome had becji
broke'.! up m another laud, and all that was dear and hallowed on
e,irtli, thti home of chililhociii and'tho scenes of youth were seven d^
and we sat down by tlie gentle waters of onr noble rivei',and often
. 'iiung our hai'ps upou the willows." Bnt ihe bright prospects of'
the lutsu'e led us on, and with hope as our sheet anchor, we Uvetl
• npon the fruit« of our labor, almost an exiled race, for many year?No splendid cottrige was theu our feomc. Tlie nulo cabin waa
üur shelter, and wo wore scarcely protected from the rains of
rinmmer or the snows of Winter. No luxuries crowned our board,,
but we rejoiced iu thait Proviilence, wliich shaped onr destinies,
*ud led us to the shoves of the Mississippi. "We loved the land of
uiir pv'lnpr.ion, AVe loved her Sdil her climato aud her m.ijestie
river, u¡.ion whose baiik.s we oftcu strayed and mingled our tearswith one auother. T!ie Pioneers- of Scott county, came as tho
vanguard ot that great army that }¡as since flooded our land.
Thpy cqjua to build for tbemsclvcs and posterity a glorious des-
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tiny, amid the wilds of Iowa. They hrought no sword, or battleaxe, but the plough share and pruning hook were their only weap_
ons. They had no history to point them the way, no kind friend
to hid them welcome to these shores. The legends of the Indian
could only tell them of the beauty of the land they came to possess, and instead of the smiles of welcome, they received only tho
frowns of the savage.
The Spi'ir.g of IS£8, found the infant settlement laboring undtr
many discouragements. The existing topic, the all-absorbing
county-seat question, had helped to wear away the Winter. Immigration began to set in for the West, and the drooping spirit«
ofthe inhabitants revived. Buildings began to increase, a church
or two were organized, a si;hool opened, and things began to wear
a brighter aspect as the genial rays of the sun began to warm ves;etation into life. In Febrnary, tlie first Territorial^tLegislatiire
which held its session at Burlington, passed an act organizing
Scott county, aud fixing the boundaries thereof. Tiie memorable!
19th of Eebruary was the day set for the election ibr the county
seat. An act also was ])assed authoi'izing the election of a Board
of County Comniissioners, to be held at varions places in Ihe
county, on the third Monday of February. This Board of Commis.'iionevs were to do ail the business of the county, as Judge ot
Probate, and rake care of all suits at law, &c. Maj. Frazer Wil-*^
Bon, now of Rock Island, had received the first appointment of
Sheriff, from the Ter.itorial Goveyior.
Early in the spring, Mr, Le Claire laid out his " First Addition
lo the Town of Davenport," upon his "reserve," as it was
called. This included two tiers of blocks forming Harrison and
Brady streets, running back as far as Seventh street. No title as
yet, in iee simple, had been obtained by ihe proprietors of tho
town, and title bonds only wtre given to purchasers. In this new
addition to the town, Mr. Le Claire could give clear titles, and
was able to sell lots on long time to actnal settlers. This put new
life into the inhabitants, and ihe immigration coming in the
Spring, was much larger than any previpus year, and the town
lor the ñrst time began to make progress in improvement.
The first Board of County Commissioners elect, were Benj. F.'^
Pike, now in California, Andrew ^Y. tüampbell, who died on
Green river, in Utah, and Alfred Carter, who died in Hickory
Grove, in this county, in 1846. The Legislature also passed an

act incorporating the town of Davenport, ahd at the April election Eodolphns Bennett, now of Princeton, in this county, was
elected Jlayor, and Frazer Wilson, Recorder. Dr.. A^ C. Donaldson, D. C. Eidridge, John Forest, Thomas Dilloîi íind Capt. Jolm
V'Litch, were elected Trustees. Tliese were the fii-st officers of this
Towiishiii. Tlie mooting of tlie first Town Council soou folltwed,
and James M. Bowling was appointed Treasurer, William Nich-^
•ols, Street Commissioner, and AYiiliani IT. Patton, Marshal. The
first seal used by the City Council, was by a vote, an American
twenty-five cent piece.
During the Summer, the first brick house was erected, by D. C.
Eidridge, and is still standing on the N. K. corner oí" Third and
Main streets. The old pxrt of the Catholic church was also built
this Suinmer, the brick work by Mr. Noel, and the carpenter work
by Nathaniel Sqilivei. It was afterwards enlarged, and is now
used for a school-house. The Rev. J. ]\L Talamor^ues was placed
in charge s.t its organization, and is slill a faithful watchman over
the congregation. Iîeligious services were held at various ])lacca
in the town, as opportunity preientieiV. The first regular preaching
was a sermon by Rev. Mr. Gavit, of Ohio, at the house of D. C.
EUlndge.
On t'.io 4th of July of this year, we were separated by act cf
Congress from the Territory of Wisconsin, and o]'ganized into :i
separate Territory. Robert Liica?, oí" Oiiio, was the first Governor, who made the following' nppointmer.ts fur Scott county .'—
'AVillavd Barrows, Notaiy Public ; Kbenezer Cook, Judge of PJ'Obate ; Adrian 11. L'avtnitort, ShcriiF; ]f=aao Á. ITcdgps antl John
"l'oner, Justices of tlie Peace. D. C. Eldiidgc received the ap])oiiitment of Pustinaster.
At the first election under the new Territorial law, in September,
*Ay. Vr. Clii![iman was elected Dek'gatü to (Jongî'css, Jonatlian W. ^
P;irk-r, Tiu-mbcr of Council ; J. A. Birchard and Laurel Summers,
lîepvcseDtfitivc?. Clinton county was tlicii iittacliud to Scott f r
juilicial pnr¡)oses.
On thu 7tli of July, 1538, Andrew Logan, from Pennsylvanir,
nri-ived witii a jirinting press, ami on the 17th of September ïbllowing, issued the first number of the "Daveniion Iowa Sun," a
newspaper which at that t.lay was put forth under many di.sconvngemcnta. Those only, who have tlieniselvts been pioneers in
«iK'h an enterprise, can realize the difficulties r-ttcudinj; it. Vv^
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the two first years, Mr. Logan had no assistance but his two little
sons, the eldest of which was but twelve years old. The motto
of his paper was
"And man went forth to till the ground."
Itis press was of the more antiqnated Idnd, and his type îiB>d
done goodi service at other places. Yet it was hailed as a greati
acquisition to th-e embryo towns of Davenpo^-t and Rockingham,,
lor it was presentfKl as a candidate for either place. The county
seat question was then at its highest excitement, and big ofiers
were made by both pavties for its location. Davenjiort was the
.successful winner of the prize. The machine worked on' the
Weekly Sun, and fought with great energy the battles of the
county seat question ;^ the printipiil wi'iters, aside from its editors,
were John II. Thorigton, tlio father of the Hon. James Thoiing-*'
ton, on the Davenport side, and John ÏI. SulÜvíiíi, for Roekingham. For a time, it seemed to flourisli amid all iijs difficulties,
and often would its rays brei^ fortii from the clouds that seenied
to obscure it, and shine ^v>itîi much biiglttncss. But alter the
iroujity seat question, became settled, and a more Diodern press
was introdnced, the " Sun of Davenport" was allowed to set, realizing in. the fullest estent, that '* promises to printers are made to
l>ß broken." It wan thicn. that Mi'. Logan put in practiee his
motto, for " he VÄCnt fortii. to ^ti!l the ground." About six mile«
from tl'.e town, on the Iowa> City road, lie took \ip his claim, and
•was emphatically the pioneer iarnier upon our prairies, there bcirg
at the time but one house Ik'tween him and the town. Iïe lus
over been a good friend to tl\e interests of Scott connty, ever
carrying with him the good will, respect and ö&teem of all who.
have the pleasures of hi^ acquaintynre. We Hriirn -\nth rcçtrct,
that he has i-eeently spld his beanlil'ul jirnirio home, and' is about
to remove to Marshiiil county, in this State.
Kiimeroiis public roads were run, this season, in all directions
fi-oni the town, leading back to the gro-\-es;and to the Wnbesipine(.-on rivei-, ^vll('|•e a few settlers had taktii pre-emption chvims- .
The first Distiiat Court met here in Ocloter, the Hon. TJios. S.
Wilson pi'esiiliiig. Se\'eral Attorneys wero admitted to the bar;
but little business was done.
The amount of wlicat raised this year in the connty was about
t ,'J thousand. bijsh.el:^ and was \Yortli,t^venty fíve cents a bushel.
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Money was a little more plenty than the yearb«fore, owing to tbe
immigration, but there was no demand for pi-odaee, and no buyers for shipment. Potatoes were scarce this year, and worth one
dollar a bushel. A eaw mill was in operation at the mouth of
Duck Creek, Capt. Clark's, making only hard lumber, which sold
Tf^' atthirty-five dollars a thousand feet. All pine lumber was brought
'•'• from Cincinnati, and worth fifty dollars a thousand.
W
The "Davenport Hotel" this year passed into the hands of
1Í8 Samuel Barkley, from Penn. A Millinery shop was opened by
fei Miss M. C. Cooper, from Baltimo.ie. D. C. Eldridge opened a
n carriage and blaeksmith shop, and R. H. Kiniiey a wateh and
!Í5 jewelry store. Messrs. T^e Claire and Davenport opened a large
IBÏ store, as Forwarding and Commission Merchants. The first land
itsà eales of the Territory were advertised to come off at Burlington
JTV on the 19th of November, but were postponed. The village con• % tained at the close of the year aJbout forty houses, and a popula& tion of near one hundred. The Treasury of the eounty had relus ceived for taxes this year, licenses and fines less than $500, and
[^ expended nearly §800, The assessment on property was suiucient
¿Q, to have balanced expenditures, but there was but about $250 ever
(jg, collected.
jjja
The river closed the I7th of December. The Winter was mild
and pleasant, but very little snow, and passed mueh pleasanter
than the previous one. There was a large circle of young people,
und a cordial good feeling existed among them. Parties and balls
were numerous. Sleigh riding upon the ice was a great recreation. Wolf hunts, and the chase for deer and turkey helped to
fill up the dreary days of Winter. Spring o]iened early, the river
.breaking up on the last day of February. Rafts of lumber began
to make their appearance, this year, from the])ineries oí Winconsin, and sold at thirty five dollars a thousand ieet.
The loeal difliculiies in regard to the eounty seat question still
existed, and the spring of 1839 opened with the prospect of
another warm contest for the scat of justice. The second session
of tho District Court was held in May, but there was no business
before it of consequence, not a single bill of indictment being found
by the Grand Jury against any individual in Scott county. No
political party lines were yet drawn. At the August election, the;
question was "Davcnpoit or Rockin¿íiam." The latter elected
hcT Representatives, Laurel Simmers and Joseph M. Kobertson,
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against the Davenport candidates, G. C. R. Miteheii and Ahner
ßeard. Tiie two old Conimissioners were elected, A. W . Canip-''^
heii and Alfred Carter, wiiiie the Davenport factions eleeted tile
other one, John Work, and A. F. Rnss'ell as County Surveyor,
•ira Cooií, Senior, was eleeted Treasnrer by the Roeiiingham
party, with the Assessor and all minor offieers.
The first Fire Department of Davenport was organized the 27th
oTJuiy, by requiring every man who occupied a house to keep
two fire buckets always in readiness, and to use them m case of
The Rev. Asa Turner, now of Denmark, in this State, in traveling through this county, preached and lectured on Temperance.*^
Through his exertions, a Temperance Society was formed, tlie 6th
of August, on the totai abstinence principle, receiving at its first
organization fifty-six signatures, Rodoiphus J3ennett, Mayor of
the city, being its first President. Tlie Society commenced ivitli
about eighty members.
Tliree otiier ehurehes were organized tbis Sammer, and a Femnlc
Seminary started by tbe Misses OTIari-a. A (Common School
was also opened by a Mr. Blood. Capt. IFiisoiValso comiiienccd
rnnning bis steam it-rry^)oat tbis faii. Tlie iii-st paint shop, by
•Riddle it Morton ; tbo first wagon shop,-by Setii F. Whiting ; aod
the first drug store by diaries Lesslie, were opened tbis year.
But tbe greatest aeiinisition to the town this year, tlie crowning point, and the wonder of the age was the completion of the
LeClaire House, at a cost of tbirly-tíve thousand dollars! Tiio
stone work of this edifice, no'-v stanciing on tbe corner of Main
aud Second street, (the old part,) was dono by Alexander Brown-"
lie, of Long Grove, in this county. Tlie brick work by D. C,'''
Eidridge, and tbe carpenter work by Nathaniel 'Squires The
building of this house at so early a day, was a i enterprise the
equal of wbich is seldom niidertakeii. The progress of the town
or county—did not warrant it, yet i-oniidence in the future, ami
the enterprising spirit of Mr. Le Claire which li.as not left him to
thia day, carried forward the work to a successful completion,
Succeeding years found this house filk-d with guests from the Seuili
during tbe w.irm season, and aitbongli its owner has ever failed
to reap much benefit directly from rents, i t c , yet it has been .i
source of profit to some, an acquisition to tbe town, and a homo of
comfort to many a weary traveler on his first advent into Iowa.
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The death of Wm. B. Coaway,Esq., Seeretary ofthe Territory^
ocourred on the 9th of November of this year. He was a resident
of Davenport, but died ati Burlington while attending to his official duties at the sitting of the Legislature. His body was
^ brought here for interment. A public meeting was held and resolutions passed, testifying to the profound regret at the loss oí so
valuable a citizen from our midst.
•
In the fall of this year some difficulties arose upon our Southern
:; borders in relation to the boundary line between Missouri and the
Territory of Iowa, which, being fanned into a flame, created quite
BÏ a sensation along the counties bordering upou the Mississippi
cp river. A notice of this farce might not be deemed here out of
i'j place, as showing how trivial a circumstance is required upon the
i!; frontier at an eavir day, to create an alarm, and arouse the listless
h energies of a naturally lazy people, who for the want of a luore
i- active and useful life, are ever ready to enlist in any enterprise
that may be set on foot. Tho same sceues occur every year upon
;;: our AVestern border. The cry of " Indians" is all suflicient to
aï rally the little pioneer settlement, and from the smallest circumj,^ stance, enormous depredations and savage hostility are charged
^_^^ upon a few suffering Indians who may be larking upon the outt¿ posts of civilization, with no other design than to procure food and
j^jj shelter from those who have driven the game beyond their reach.
jij,
I can no better portray the soenes and events of this " Missom'i
.j; war" as it was called, thau by quoting from the graphic pen ofthe
ju' Hon. Johu P. Cook, in his annual address at the first festival ofthe •
^^. 'i'ionear Settlers' Association, delivered the 22d of February, 1858.
]^j In speaking af the " times that tried men's souls," Mr, Cook
^
^
^^.
,^
0

"During the ti-jie ofthe contest for the county seat, an event
transpired which must not be omitted in speaking of the history
of our sottlemont. A dispute arose between the State of Missomù
and the then Territory of Iowa as to the boundary line between
them, and so determined were the authorities on both sides to

cW

**'^^^*^'^® jurisdiction over t h e d i s p u t e d t e r r i t o r y , t h a t it r e s u l t e d i n

^^j^i
ever!
ij.|¿
^0
.^\(

what is known to the Old Settlers as the "Missouri War.'*
There were warriors in those days ; and I shonld do injustice
to the patriotism of that period, if I neglected to notice the military darings of the volunteers who rushed to the standard (and
rations) ofthe commander-in-chief, in obedience to kia call. T h e
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Sheriffof aborder county in Iowa undertook to enforce the collection of taxes in the dispntod territory. He was arrested by the
authorities of Missouri. The executive of Iowa demanded his
release. I t was refused ; and to reseñe the Slicrifif, Governor''
Lucas ordered out the militia and called for volunteers. " My
voice is now for war"—was the patriotic response of every true
" Hawkeye." The county seat question was forgotten in themorc
important duty of driving the invaders from our soil. Davenport
aud Rockingham men met, embraced, buckled on tlieir armor, and
side by side shouted their war cry—"Death to the invading
Pukes !" The officers in command held a council of war, and it
was deeided that Davenport should be the head quarters of the
Scott county army, in order that the troops might be inspired hy
the sight of old Fort Armstong, and at the same time occupy a
position so near the Fort, that a safe retreat wunld be at hand, in
case of an attack from the enemy.
On the day appointed for the first drill, tho whole country
marched to the standard of the gallant Colonel in command, and
Davenport witnessed one of the most spirited military reviews
that ever took place within her limits. The line was formed on
the banks of the river, fronting towards the enemy's country, the
right wing resting against a cotton wood tree, the left in close
proximity to the ferry house. There they stood, veterans of iron
nerve and dauutless courage, presenting a sight that would have
daunted the most desperate foe, and as.suring the women and cnildren that they wonld defend their homes to the death, against the
" border ruffians" from the Des Moines rii-er.
The weapons carried by some of those volunteer patriots, wers
not satisfacitory to the commanding officers, and abont one fourth
of the army were ordered out of the ranks, and their services dispensed with, unies« they would procure others of a difterent character, and more in accordance with the army regulations. The
objectionable weapons consisted of a plough colter, carried in a
link of a large log chain, which the valiant soldier had over his
shoulder. Another was a sheet iron sword abont six feet in length,
fastened to a rope shoulder strap. Another was an old fashioned
sausage stuifor. Another with an old musket without a lock, and
the balance of like character.
The order was given for the owners of these nondescript weapons to march out of the ranks three steps. The order was obeyed*
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The ranks closed up, and the offending soldiers were diseharged
with a reprimand.
I am not prepared to say that the commanding officer was justified, in thus summarily discharging so many men^ who were ready
and anxious to serve their country, and the result proved, that
the amount of bravery dismissed was equal to that retained; for
no sooner were the discharged soldiers clear of the line of the regiment, than they formed a company of cavalry, a company of dragoons, aud a company which they called the •' Squad," and then,
under the superior generalship of their leader, tlie knight of the
six foot sword, they made a bold charge upon the regulars, broke
their line, drove not a i't;w oí them into the river, some into and
some around the Ferry House, some into the grocery, and some
out of town ; thus defeating and dispersing the regular arn^y with
out the loss of a man on either side.
Tliis conñict was disastrous in its results to the regular army.,
and before the forces could again be collected, peace "Vfas declaied
and the army disbanded.
This unlooked for cessation of hositilities was a severe blow to
the military aspirations of the " Ilawkeyes," aud disappointed the
jast expectations of those whohad hoped to distintruish themselves
m the defence of our Territorial rights. The di.-5appointment was
not felt by the army of Scott county alone. Numerous companies
had been formed elsewhere, and had started for the seat of war,
with supplies for the campaign.
A company of about thirty left an adjoining county, under the
leadership of a chieftain, who often used to say that he could "whip
his weight in wild cats," aud who has since represented you in
the National Congress—has been upon your Supreme Bench, and
has also been Chief Justice of California.
He started out with thirty men and six baggage wagons, well
loaded with supplies for his army, and, being determined to keep
up the spirits of his men, he freighted five of his wagons witli
whisky.
The question of boundary was subsequently submitted to the
Supreme Court of the United States, and the disputed tetritory
given to Iowa."
The financial condition of the county at the close of tïiis year,
shows, in a measure, the increase and progress made in its settlement. The receipts from licenses, ferries and fines, including t a i
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list which was $1,410.92, was a revenue of $2,.5r8.94,, while the
expenditures were only ^1,804.68. The immigration this year was
small. With reference to the moral ancl religious aspect of things
at this time, but little ean be said. I insert, however, a paragraph
from "Wilkic's Davenport Past ancl Present," in order to eorreet
any impression that might prevail with reference to the dissipation
prevalent at that day:
"Frequent allusions have heen made, thus far, to the many
'good times'had by the old settlers. It will not he Inferred from
it that they were dissipated or drunkards. Far from it. Some of
the brightest lights now in the Cliureh, at the Bar, and in private
life, are those very men. Hiey bnt complied with the charaeter
of the times, while absent from soeial refinements, and the elegancies of older towns; almost all .strangers to eaeh other, and eraviiig for that exeitemenl, which now is indulged in the intercourse
of hosts of friends, and friendly relations of long standing, they
tío-uld not well do otherwise than they did. Mostly men from
largeeities,they were ennuied by the comparative quiet of a frontier
life, and to vary their listless lives, resorted to stimulants, or whatever else wonld afford excitement."
The Winter was rather more severe than the one previous. The
river closed at the head of the rapids in Decemher, hut not until
the 14tli of January at this plaee, and opened the ñrst day of
March.
The year of 1839 closed with .about one hundred hous«s in thu
town of Davenport, and a population of abone three hundred.
1840.—Immigration commeneed this year with the first boats of
the season, March 3d. An Agrieultur;vi Society had heen formed
in January, A. W. McGregor, Esq., first President, G. C. R. Mitch'
ell, Esq., Viee President, John Forest, Secretary, and a A. Le''
Claire, Treasurer. At thci Township elections held in April, John
"H. Thorington, was eltcted Mayor, and Frazer Wilson"^ IieeorderThe Trustees elected, were Geo. L. Davenport, Seth F. Whiting'^
•".T. W. Parker, John Forest and Wiiliain Nichols.
The Du Buqite land sales came off in May, and the settlers generally attended, en masse, in order to proteet their elaims, and have
their lands bid in to them at Government priée, one dollar and
twenty-five eenti an aere.
This sale brought all matters of
disputes about elaims, to a sudden elose. A Committee of arbitration was ehosen by the settlers, before •whom all disputes were
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settled, and the land bid off by G. C. R. Mitchell, fo-r each c-lain>
ant.
In July, the Supreint; Court tried the writ of maudanms granted
to the Rockingham party, against the Couimissioners of Da Buque*^
county, commanding and requesling tlieni to make au entry in
tlieir books to the effect that ltockiughani wa3 the couuty seat.
The Court decided iti favor of claiiuauts, when a petition to tho
Legislature was gotten up by the Davenport party, of over three
hundred names, praying for a new election. The act was passed,
aud the fourth Monday of August lixed as tho day for holding a
new election. This election resulted favorably to Davenport, and
thus was the long vexed question forever put to rest ; the citizensof Daveuport biiikliug the Coiirt-flause a;id Jail, IVeo of expense
to the county, as per coutract. As this is the last notice of this
long unsettled question, aud desirous of showing, as a part of our
history, TIIO at this early day came forward and nobly sustained
her interests, we here publish a list of the donations and subscriptions to the public buildings, iu full :
•'The following article was placed in the hands of the county
Treasurer, the other day, as a donation to the county, for the expres.3 purpose of erecting the public buildings, slioultl this placebe selected as the county seat, at either tiie election iu August Of
September.
A donation of ninety acres of bind is offered t!ie coiinty, at tho
mouth oí Duck Creek, provided, that point should be selected at
the first election. Should the election not be decitl^d ou the first
ballot, no donation is offered either by Duck Creek or Rockiugham.
In addition to the land wliich the douators have agreed to give,
sell and convey to the county, they also offer eight hundred and
twenty-five dollars, luostly materials. The people have both propositions before them, and they will be enabled to decide as to
the amount donated for each poiut. A tax of six or eight thousand dolIa:'S on the inhabitants of the counsy, would be oppressive
in our present infant and embarrassed state, and it is hardly supposed any person would vote for such a tax, when they have tbe
offer of a donation nearly if not amply sufficient to cover all e i "
penses.
DAYESPOET, August 3, 1840.
Whereas, the question of tho l<x)ation of the county seat in Scott
county is to be settled, by a vote of tlie people of said coun'^y, tho
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points to be voted for being Davenport, Rockingham and a point
ia Pleasant Valley near the mouth of Duck Creek; and whereas,
Rockingham and said point in Pleasant Valley near the mouth of
Duck Creek have each proposed donations to the county to erecting public buildings therein, to be paid by tbe place in which
the connty seat shouhl be located: this proposition, the subscribers believe to have been made with a view of influencing the
voters of said county to vote for said points instead of Davenport;
And believing Davenport is 'the most suitable place, and wishing
to counteract said undue infiuence, for the purpose of making up
* sum equal or greater than that offered by either of those points,
we, the subscribers, agree, and hereby bind ourselves to give and.
convey in fee simple to the County Commissioners of Scott county
the property described by each of us, to be disposed of in raising
ft fund for the benefit of the county, to be applied exclusively to
the erection of a court-house and jail, on condition that the town
of Davenport shall be the point selected as county seat of Scott
county, aud we who do not give lots or laud, bind ourscves to pay
ia cash or the manner stipulated, the sums afiixed opposite our
respectivo names, on the terms therein stated, in witness whereof
we have hereunto set our hands and seals.
By virtue of a resolution thi.s day passed bythe Mayor, Recorder
find Trustees of the towu of Davenport, authorizing the Mayor,
on behalf of the corporation, to subscribe the sum of live hundred
dollars, to aid in defraying the expense of erecting a Court-House
and Jail in the town of Davenport, I, John IÎ. Thorington, Mayor
of the town ot Davenport, do promise on the part and in behalf
of the said corporation, to pay to the Commissioners of Scott
county, on or before the first day of August next, the sum of five
hundred dollars, provided, aud it is expressly understood, that
the above stipulated subscriptiou is binding only npon condition
that the said town of Davenport shall be selected as the permanent
seat of justice for Scott county, and not otherwise.
The Town of Davenport, by JOHN H . TjioiirsGTON,
Mayor,
- ^,
j5O0,00
I, Antoine Le Claire, promise to convey, on the condition before
stipulated, the following described lots and lands, to wit* Lot S
block 15; 2, block 38; 3, 4 and 6, block 39; 1, block 12; 8, block
38 i 8, block '32 ; 1,8,9 and 10, block 1,
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Out lots Nos. 5, 10, 19, 22, 24, containing four acres each.
ANTOISE L E CLAIRE.

I, Antoine Le Claire, Attorney for P . G. Ilambough, promise
to convey on the condition before stipulated,the following described lois : 5 and 0, bloek l-I; 5 and 6, block 25; 1 .and 2, block 37.
P. G. IIAMBOUGII,

By Antoine Le Claire.
I, George Davenport, promise to convey on the conditions abovestipulated, the following described lots, to wit : West half of block
23; lots 4, S and 6, block 11 ; 1, 2, V and 8, block .36 ; 5, block .3.
GEO. DAVJÎXPORT.

I, John IMacklot, promise to convey on the conditions abo^•c
stipulated, the following described lot?, to wit: Lois 1, 2, 7 and H
block 3(!, if the Conrt House will be placed on Bolivar Sqnarc.
J o u x MACKLOT.
V

Antoine Le Claire, Agent for James May, promise to convey on
the conditions before stipulated, the following descrilit'd lots, to
wit: Lots îfo. 1 and 2 block 13 ; 1 block 39 ; 7 and S block 37 ; 3
block 13.

ANTOINE L E CLAIRE,

Agent for James ilay.
We, James .md Robert M'Intosh, promise to convoy'on the
conditions before stipulated, the following descrihed lots : 7 and 8
block 12 ; 3 and 4 in block 14 ; 7 .and S in block 36 ; S in block
S9 ; 2 in block 35.

J. & R. M'INTOSH.
ISmVlDCAL

'James Hall,
$160,00
'N. Squires, carpenter work, . . 300,00
H. Leonard, in brick
000,00
-E. Hülse,
300,00
A. Login,
50,00
S. B. Steele
10,00
Thomas Foster
40,00
•A. Green, by E : Bennett,
25,00
-Phillip Cody,
20,00
^Eidridge and M'Cord,
50,00

SUBS0EIPTI0N9.
B. V. Ki-rr and G. Tait,
W \\ Dod^e,
W. B. Watts,
Alfred CarteiOeo. L. Da.-enport,
Seth F. Whiting,
Jas. 0. Kelly
W. M'Cammon,
W. W. Whitleniore
Thomas-ljillon,

10,00
26,00
25,00
100,00
60,00
25,00
10,00
30,00
25,00
50,00

I, John Litch, agree to give one good, handsome lot in the
lower part of Davenport, (in Powers' addition,) as soon as Davenport shall he made the county seat.
J. LITCH.
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' George 13nwers,
• U. Piimiele,
'John Cronkhite,
'C. C. Alvorl
•Wm. M, Miiriiti
' W . G. Ruby,
' I I . J . Ohaprann,
' J o h n F. lîuviiton
.1. II. Wilhcnvax
' W n i . S. Collins,
/ S t r o n g liiirnell,

/Asa Hale
Timotliy Dillon,
^.John Pope.
'Samnpl .^rinitago,
'Franklin Culver,
•Wm. M'Dade
•W. B. Arnold,
'A. J, Dawes,
•1). l l o » e

"J;.hn D. Hvans
T.iddle & Morton,
•l'icorge Cnlt,
•J.U. D. liurrowE,
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S20 'John Owenfl,
.20 James Knmbold,
10 •Charles Le.sslie,
10 'A. L. * J. Bsattio,
5 -Henry VTright,
10 -R. S. Crai?
25 Vlohn W. King
10 •Jriincs M.
,
BO 'Jrjhn
10 •John Wilson,
20 •Win. Nichols,
,10 Lewis Ebcrt,
20 J. W. Parker,

lins,

•A. V. Pcny,
j
'Peler Parler, hy A. Perry,
'George ['raneis,
' L. J. Center, for J. Reiner,^
Cl •L. J. Center
B 'James Miller,
. . . 5 0 'Isaac Squires
...ÔO •Wm. Lovell,
. . , 3 0 'John 11, 'riinrington,.
100 •.Mex. W. M'Gregor,
6 ¡ »Walter li. W a r r e n ,
5)i,Gi!0, W. Warren, , . . ,

50
60
25
10
15
10
10
80
lO
100
60
10
100
25
35
13
35
10
5
20
10
25
25
10
20

I, George Davenport, hereby promise to pay to the county
commissioners of Scott county, in lieu of the lots offered above, to
aid iu erecting the public buildings, the sum of Twelve Hundred
Dollars (1,200), should the Commissioners piefer, the same to be
paid in instalments, as may be required in the progress of the
btiildings, provided the same shall be erected on Bolivar Square.
GEO, DAVENPOET.

I, Antoine "l^e Claire, hereby protnise to ])ay to the County
Commissioners of the county of Scott, in lieu of the lands and lots
offered above, to aid in erecting the public buildings, the sum of
Three Thousand Dollars in cash, or its equivalent, should the
said commissioners prefer the same, to be paid in such instalments
as may be reqnh-ed in the progress of the buildings, as witness my
hand aud seal this 10th day of August, IS40.
ANTOiifE LE CLAIEE, [L. S.]

Willi.am Harmon,
$15,00 Henry Powers,
50 00
At the October elections of this year, party lines began to be
drawn. A. C. Dodge was elected Delegate to Congress over
'Alfred Rich, the Whig candidate, by abotit one hundred majority.
J. W. Parker was elected to the Council over James Grant bv a
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majority of only four votes ; L. Summers and J. M. Robertson*, Representatives; John D. Evans, Recorder; A. II. Daven-l^
port. Sheriff; Ira Cook, Sr., Treasurer, and E. Cooli, Judge of
Probate.
The receipts into the Treasury this year were insufficient to
meet the expenditures, the amount being only one thousand, six
hundred and thirty five dollars, while the expenditures were two
thousand, one hundred and twenty-one dollars, and thirty-seven
cents.
Business at the close of the year was increasing. Tliere were
ei^ht mercantile establishineat?, four groceries, two hotels, a
brewery nearly ready for operation, a large pork house, with cash
and goods offered for pork. Times Legan to brigliten ; a market
had been e^taMlsbed at hoDie for the produce raised by the farmer^
buildings had increased, and the poi:)uLn.tion amounted to about
six hundred. The times had been severa on the newly settled
cobny. Money was scarce; the land had been broughtintomarket, and! those Jiolding lands subject to pre-emption h id to borrow
money at fifty per cent., to save their homes. The prices current
in December were¡:
Flour ^ harrel,
$5 00 to 5 130
Wheat t^busbtl,
ÜO
Corn
"
ÍÍ7 to 5IJ
Oats,
"
!i."^ to 9.1
Potatoes, "
IS Iu i:^
OniniiP, "
2.J lo :J7
jiecf, from wagon, "¿-i It)
ii to 4

I'ork,

" " ' "•"

Butter, fresh,
Tallow
Saprnr irom stores

1 00
;, \^ gallon,
To
Honey, pood strtiined, '|^i gallon,. .75
3 to 4 I Nails, cut, al! sizes, Ib . .10 to 124

There were three fVosts only, np to the 14tli of November. The
river remained in tjnod boating order and steamboats rnn till near
the closeof the year, the weather being mild and beautiful. Hiver
V
*JosEPn ^f, ROBERTSON emt^iiratcd to the Territory of low.i in 1836, anil
settled at Rockinglüini. He had made liis first location in tltc Wist nt NewBoston, Mercer county, II!., where be remained but a short time. Us was a
good, sound, practical man in all things. His political views were purely
Whig. A farmer and merchant, he was accommodating and possessed H
benevolent heart, ever ready to do a liinrlly act ; and for moral ami Ciirititian
worth, he had no stipcrior. Ilis sterling integrety in all things, both private
and public, ever drew around IUQI a host of friends, and he was (Icscrvedly
popular among his ftjllqw-citizens. He served miny sessions in the Territorial Legislature, and died at Iowa'City, while a member of that body, in 184-i'
aged thirty-eight years.
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closet! January 2d. There was good sleighing^ this winter from
St. Louis to the Lo\Ter Rapids, and throughout tbe entire State of
Illinois, a part of Michigan and Indiana; but here there were not
to exceed two inches of snow during the whole winter, nor was
there any rain after the first of November. Tbe river opened thia
year, the 14th of March, andthe steamer "Otter" came up tbe same
«lay. On the 15th the steamer "Agnes" arrived from St. Louis
and the next day both boats left for Galena and Du Buque, navi.
gation being fairly opened but the water Tery low.
Ou the 21st of April, 1841, the Mayor, Recorder and Trustees
of the towu of Davenport passed an Ordinance to raise the license
for retailing; liquors, from tvrenty-five to one hundred dollars. J.
^V. Parker beiug Mayor.
On the Sth of May, the sale of town lots for the erection of the
public buildings took place.
On the StU of Mi»y the first Territorial "Whig Convention was
held inT)avGnport. Delegates were present from all the settled
counties in the State, except Du Buque and Claytou. They met
at the Le Cbirc^'llouse, formed a procession and marched with a
band of music, consisting of one bug!e and a clarinet, to tbe "Har.
rison Log Cabin," theu just erected on the corner of Third and
Main streets. Several Speeches wero made, when Alfred Rich,V'
Esq., recüived tho nomination, on the fourth ballot, fcr Delegate
to Congress. The Democralic Convention met at Parkhurst, (Le
Claii-e,) on the 19tb of June, aad nominated; A. C. Dodge, who.
was eleeted by a large majority. The weather in May was cold
nnd backward. Notwithstanding the hard times, and general
scarcity of mouey, buildings of all kinds began to go u]i, nnd tho
town generally was in a floni-ishing condition. The Couit-llouie
and Jail wore coninienced, and the days of strife and contention
seemed to have curled.
Among the buildings erected this year was the Webb house,
find it was considered one of the most extravagant inve.stmer.ts of
the ago. It presented a beautiful appearaiiec from the river,
standing alone upon the brow of the bluff, with nothing to obstruct
the v'lew^ without a solitary house or otiier impro\'enieut in front
of it. It is now owned and occupied by J. E. Kenn', Esq. The
brick building on the corner of Sixth nnd Brady was erected, the
same season, by Strong Burnell. But tli^largest structure ofthi^s
year was the old part oí tlie "Wonlen Ilouse^" on Third 8troet>
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BÎnce enlarged. Flour, this year, was sold at ñve dollarsa barrel
and wheat fifty cents a bushel. Pork was worth but one and a
half to two cents a pound.
James Grant and J. M. Robertson were elected Representatives^
a-nd J. W. Parker to the Council. Parker was President of the
Council, that session of the Legislature. The financial condition
of the county, at the close of 1841, was a revenue received of
^7,019.93 ; and expenditures to the amount of 80,689.90 ; A. W.
Campbell, J. C. Quin-n and John Work, Commis'.oners. A new
ohg.rter to the town of Davenport was obtr..L::ed tîiis year from the
Legisiiiture. The Court Home and Jail were finished and presented to the county free of costas provided for in the bond given
for that purpose.
Tn November of this yeo-r, our little village was visited by a distinguished personage ofioreign birth, in the person ofthe Prince
Me JoinvilFc. He and hÍ3 suite took rooms at the Le Clair»^
House.
^,.
In August of this year, the "Davenport Weekly Gazette"
issued its first number. Ali'red Sanders, Esq., the senior editor,
was from Cincinnati, Ohio. He had visited tho upper Mississippi
the year bf;foi'e in search of a location &r llie, and most wisely
selected Davenport, then bnt a small village, as his home. Nouc'
but those who ha^•c tried the experiment .viu realize the trials,
hardships aud di^coaragements incident to opening a printing
establishment in a little frontier town, mvay fi'om all resources
both financial and mechanical. To enter upou such an enterprise,
at such a time in tlie financial world as was presented in 1841,
required no little- energy, ambition and pcrseverence. Such.did
Alfred Sanders possess, when on i.he-llth day of August he landed,
from one of the smallest steamers that ever pushed up our river;,
the ^\'atcr being so low upou the rapid.s below, and the engine.that
]>ropolli.'d the little craft, so weak that they hadi to pole over in rea^
Jtackinaw st)'ie. This arrival was announced and soon tlie landiing was thronged with a'lxious spectatoi's- to behold the new prtss
and its editor. Moved by a spirit &f grrjteful acknowledgment,
and a cordial welcome to tiiis new arrival, all hands were eager to
assist in landing the jiress. There being no wharf then bnilt, and
- the water very low, a long plank walk was laid to the boat on which
in attempting to carry the press it was precipitated into the Miasisyippi river, as if to purge it of any of its old sins, and bajjtisû it
aupw. before entenr.rr uoon the viririn soil of I9w:u
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The fi]-st number was issned on the 26th of Aut;ust, and from
tlrattVay to this, more than eighteen years, not a single number
has been missed in its regular publieation. When we take into
consideration tliat not only the first out-fit, but the constant supply
of paper, ink and other material had lo be purchased in the East,
and subject to nil the delays and clangers of the Ohio and Missis-*^
sippi rivers, and when we l-emeinb.'r that Mr. S. suffered loss and
disappointment by having liis paper sunk and burned amid the
disaiiters of Uie steamboat navigation of that day, all his assistants
being sick at one time, and he alone having to fill every department of the paper, from writing its editorials and setting type,
•ilown to working at tho press and rolling for papers—I say, when
we consider tliese discouriigeinents, we must wonder and admire
that energy and persevorencc wliich for twenty j'ears, never
allowed liis subscribers to go williout their weekly news. We
believe that no portion of the grc;it 'A'est can record a similar
instance of deep devotion to their calling, amid such privations
and liarilshijis as that of Jir. Sanders to ibuiid a standard newspajier in Scott connty. AVhen I remember liis ii;crcaping labor for
manv yeni'S, without the prosjiccts of evoii a livelihood, and no
briglit i'liture before him, I feel linppy in the privilege hero presented of adding my testimony to his faithful services, and wisliin«^
him all tlie erjoymcnt he may now possess from the fruits of hiá
oai'ly Ptrnii'glos.
And uo k'.is deserving is lie, who amid all these discouragemenli, itoo-l by hi.s side, not only as a jiarLuer, in a pecuniary
view, Imt a constant sharöi- oT all the burdens heaped u¡)on the
establishment tlirough the many dark years of its existence. Mr.
•ñjcvi Davis was the printer ; antl for neatness and mt'chiiiiical execution, I hesitate not to say, notwithstanding the difficulties under
whicli he labored, that no estaLUshmcnt of the kuid west of ihe
great Lakes can show a lile of papers uf ten years' accumlation,
like those presented by tins office. No man among the early settlers of Davcuport is deserving of more credit for faithfulness,
industry, and sterling integrity, than jMr. Levi Davis.
For nearly ten years after Uio establishment of the GazeYte it
liardly paid expenses, though conducted in the most economical
mar.ner. From the tardy progress of the settlement of the country, its subscription grew slowly ; but as the country began to settle and the town to grow, its patronage increased, so that iu JMny
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l35l, nearly ten years after its commencement, its proprictoi-s felt
justified in enliirgtng it to a seven column paper. Two years
after, on the SA of September, 1853, they converted it into a triweekly, and the following year, on the 16th of October, 1854,
they began to issue the first daily paper ever published in this portion of the State* As a daily, it started out under the most favor,
able auspices, and has continued to tacrease in circulation ever
since, notwithstanding the fiiianeial depression of 1857, and the
unaSiial amonnt of opposition it has experienced in h&ving three
other daily papers to contend with.
In 1S55, they introduced the first steam press everpïit in opera,
tion in Iowa,, a large size Taylor and Hoe press, which is still doing
good service. The weekly cash receipts of the office now average
more than Vhe yearly cash receipts did, for seven years, after its
first establishment-.
1S42.—Ort the 15tli of February the Scott County Temperance
Society was organised, Thos. S. Hoge, President, and Charles
ijeslie, Secretary.
The river closed tïie 27th of December, and opened the 2d of
March. The season was good, crops abundant, and well gatUeved
"Good winter wheat was sold at thirty-seven to forty cents, and
Spring at thirty cents. The best quality of flour was four dollars
•and a half a barrel. Flour soUl the same Autumn in Chicago at
three, and in St. Louis at two dollars and seventy-five cents a bnrVel.- Building continued, and settlers were daily arriving, I'rotluce of all kinds was low. Thei'e Was no moïïey in circalation.
Everything was barter in trade.
,^
On the 8th of October of this year the Iowa Sun issued its k s t
üumber.
^
A. C. FiUton, Esq., arrived here in July of this year, and opened
^ store on Fvont street, between Main and Harrison. On the 4th
ï>f August, by census tallen, the town contained eight hundred ana
seventeen inhabitants. The April term of the Circuit Court ooTrtinued in session only eigíit days, and adjourned for want of Iftlsi.
íness, David Hoge, Clerk In the 'election of tliis year Roben
Christie was elected to the Colu^cil and J. M. Robertson to the
ïlonse. Pork sold this AutuTp.iÄ -as low as one sS'olllar and aqu^artef
to a dollar aod a b'alf * hundred pounds. Tbs same prices ruleá
in Cïii'JAg^î and Alton-, Messrs. J. Seaman),-Í-. M. D. Burro^^'^ï^ A^
C Fulton and otkiers^ pMrcfeaised pork v& "ei-cÍiange for good* •:
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some eash was paid. The balíímca in the Treasury at the close of
llie year was four huodred and eighty Ibnr dollars and fbr^-eight
(lents. 'John Work, Otho G. McLain and John C Quina were
Gommissioners.
1643. The river opened ll>e J0th of April, The Winter of
Í 842-3 will long be remenihered as the "cold Winter". There wem
two montlis good sleighing. The iee in the river was two feet
thielt. A Da Buque paper stated that, with the exception of i»
very few days, the mercury stood at twenty degrees below zero
lor nearly four months, and that for several weeks of that time is
wtood at thirty-five and thirty-nine degrees below zero. Although
Ihe crops were abundant, yet on account of the intense cold, and
want of sufficient hay and shelter, a great many cattle died.
Kmigration continued to pour in, and .1 general progress of tlie
town was perceptible, notwithstanding the scarcity oil money and
(he ehea])ness of produce. There were seventeen brick houses
erected tliis year, and many fran;e ones. Seven churches now
adorned the town. G. C. R. Mitchell was elected liepresentative
this year, anil James Thorington, Jndge of Probate. The expenditures of the eounty this year exceeded the receipts nine hundred
and five dollars and ciglity-tv.'o cent?.
J. M. n . Burrows commenced shipping produce this Autumn to
St. ILouis in keel'boats. On the 21st of October,, ho loaded one
with thirty-cig'it tons of vegetables, and the following week started
another for St. Louis v.ith thirty-five terns.
But little of interest took place duringthe yearl84-t. The river
Dpened on the '.¡4th of February, and navigation commeneed. It
liad been a very open AVinter, much of it like SpringIn Jlay, there was a corporation election, for officers. Gilbert ''
MeKown, Jr., \v,as elected Marsliül; Nathaniel Squires, Sn|iervi»or ; John Evans, T^ensiirer ; N. Squires, Assessor ; John Popef
Crerk; L. B. Collamer, Weigh Masier, and D. C. Eldridje, Fire
Warden. The June rise in the Mississippi flooded the wholecountry along the i-iver bottjnu. The river wa« higher than ever
be'ore known.
By a census taken of the county in June,it was found to contain
one thousand, seven hundre-d aud fifty souls. The fourth ol July
was celebrated in due tbrm.- Tiic citizens convened at the CouiS
House, when the cxarcises were opened with prayer by the Rev.
A,. B. Ilitehcock; reading cf the DccLiration of Independence hy
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Jas. Grant, Esq., and oration by Dr. Gatchell, of Cincinnati, then
a resident of this place. A sumptuous repast was lerved under
the large spreading oaks, that then adoraed the brow of our beautiful bluffs.
y.
A Convention assembled at Iowa City, October íth, for the
formation of a Constitution, preparatory to our entrance into the
Union as a State. Ebenezer Cook, James Grant and Andrew W . J
Campbell were the candidates elected to attend.
The wheat crop of 1844 was large and of good quality. Flour
from three to four dollars a barrel. "Wheat from ibrty to fifty cents
a bushel. Corn and oat« twenty-five cents.
The financial condition of the country at the close of the year
was flattering. Expeuditures $1,Y57 78, and the receipts into the
Treasury were $2,503 80. J. C. Quiun, Asahel Hubbard and C.
G. McLain, Comnûssiouers ; Johu Pope, Clerk. County orders
were at par and cash in the Treasury. The crop of wheat raised
this year in the county was estimated at one hundred thousand
bushels, and there were no mills for flouring lu the city yet. The
population at the close of the year iu the town was estimated at
ciglit hundred or a thousand. The river closed on the 4th of
February, but was iu no condition for crossing, and on the 20th
of the same month broke loose, and the steamer Lynx made her
appearance at our wharf. The New Haven, that had been moored
iu the Rock Island slough, came over the next day, and both
boats started for Galena, the river being clear of ice, the weather
as balmy as Spring. Wild geese and ducks were flying north, aud
the Winter gently mei'ged into Spring.
1845.—The most stirring incident of this year was the murder
of Col. George Davenport, upon Rock Island.
^.
The April electiou passed off very quietly. L. Summers (Loco)
was eleeted to the Council, and J. M. Robertson (Whig) to thu
Hoa^e. Jolm Eore-^t, Esq, received the appointment of Postmistcr, in jilaca ofD. C. Eliridge, resigned. At the August election J. C. Quiuu was a¿;ain elected Commissioner ; A. H. Miller,
Treasurer; W. B;irrows, Surveyor, a n l Stephen Haivley, Assessor.
The country upon both sides of the river had for several years
been infested with a lawless gang of freebooters, with their main
headquarters piobably at Nauvuo, having places of rendezvous
upou Roük River, IU., and upon Su^^ar Creek, in Cedar'connty,
and in Lian county, Iowa. The fugitives from justice in othei\
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States had fled to the western wilds for protection, and organized
themselves into regular bands for horse stealing, counterfeiting,
burglary, robbery and murder. They had advanced so far in their
grand schemes for crime and escape, that in some places Justices
of the Peace, and other officers of the county, were elected to office
by their intrigue and corruption, and many men of good ßtauding
ill community became associated with them. Bellevieu, in Jackson county, had been the scene of bloodshed and murder, in an
attempt to arrest some of the banditti. Ogle connty, in Illinois,
liad become so infested with this gang, that at the elections they
boldly came forward and proclaimed their strength and determination to rule the county. The court-house aud jail were burnt,
the Sheriff of the comity waylaid and shot, and individuals who
da'-ed to s.ay aught against the gang, were marked as victims of
this mar.iuding band of robbers.
'At this stage of things, a meeting of the whole connty was called
by some of the principal law-abiding citizens, when it was resolved
to clear the land ofthe desperadoes. One of the ringleaders, a
Mr.
and his three sons were taken, tried by a self-constituted
jury, condemned and shot the same day. One other of the gang
was executed, when the balance fled the country. But Nauvoo
was the great depot, and the Mississippi river the great thoroughfare.
The murder and robbery of Col. Davenport, one of the oldest
citizens in the community, in broad daylight and in full view of
our town, sent a thrill of terror to every heart, and made citizens
tremble for the safety of themselves and property. So foul a crime
attended by such appalling circumstances, aroused the enertries
of every one to assist in discovering the murderers. Public meetings were called in Davenport and Rock Island to devise means
to arrest the fugitives. Companies of liorsemen were sent in every
direction ; the islands and bluffs were searched, parties went up
and down the river, but no trace could be Ibund, nor were any
signs left, by which the murderers could be followed. A reward
of fifteen hundred dollars was oifered by Geor^re L. Davenport
followed directly after by one of one thousand dollars by the Governor of Illinois; but for weeks no traee could be obtained of them.
Subsequently it was ascertained tbat the robbers had been secreted for lome ten days in the bluffs previous to the attack, awaiting
an opportunity, which they had on tho 4th of July, while the whole
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household of Col. Davenport was at Stephenson attending the
celebration. Mr. Davenport lived long enough, to relate the circumstances attending the robbery. He had been fearful of robbers,
and noticed some suspicious looking persons around the towns of
\Davenport and Stephenson, and had taken the precaution to
fasten his doors and keep arms in readiness. He had but a few
moments before the attack been to the well for water, and fastened
tlie door on his return. He was seated in hia arm chair in his sitting room, when he heard a noise in the back part of the house,
and opening a door that led there he was met by tbreo men, one
of whom exclaimed "seize him. Chunky," and at the same moment
he received a ball from a pistol through the fleshy part of the
thigh. Mr. D. made an effort to reach his pistols that lay upon
the mantle, but was laid hold of and bound with strips of bark,
and blindfolded. The key of his safe was obtained, and for a few
moments he was left alone, when the robbers, unable to unlock
the safe, returned and took Mr. D. up stairs where the safe wasj
iind compelled him to unlock it. Iu this effort Mr. D. seems to
have had much difficulty, as from loss of blood he was not able to
walk, and he was carried or pulled up the stairs, leaving prints of
blood upon the passage way and stair case all the way up, where
he had put his hands for support. He was laid upon the bed up
stairs after unlocking the safe, and showing the robbers where
some other money was, ia a drawer iu the library. Here he fainted, and was revived by water being poured upon him. He was
choked aud otherwise tortured in mind and body to induce him to
reveal where more treasure could be iound. Upon this point John
Long, who after\vards paid the p.enalty of this murder upon the
gallows at Rock Island, stated upon the stand, that no such abuse
was offered to Mr. D.; that he himself, went to the well for water
and poured it upon him to revive him ; that it was not intended to
commit murder, but that the pistol of Fox, who shot him, went off
accidentally. But Mr. Davenport said before his death, that they
held a controversy about the disposition of him before they left,
some being for killing him and burning the house, and others for
leaving him as he waa. The latter being the determination of the
majority of them, they hastily fled.
The only ¡booty they obtained was about six hundred dollars inmoney, a gold watch, chain and seals, a double barreled gun and,
a few other articles of minor importance.
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